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	 This	 extension	 fact	 sheet	 summarizes	 a	 decade	 of	
SPA data and recent research findings. A previous exten-
sion	fact	sheet	F-231,	“Cow-Calf	Financial	and	Production	









calf producers jointly developed Standardized Performance 





	 Data	 needed	 for	 a	 SPA	 are	 organized	 into	 two	 main	
categories. First, the financial data required includes cash 
operating	 costs	 (purchased	 feed,	 pasture	 rents,	 fuel,	 and	
veterinary	services,	etc.),	liabilities,	cost	and	market	value	of	
assets,	changes	in	inventories,	and	other	expenses	in	the	year	
calves are weaned. Records used in calculating financial costs 
include	IRS	tax	schedules	(especially	Schedule	F),	depreciation	
schedules,	loan	payment	schedules,	beginning	and	ending	






































for the three performance variables: (1) Cost – defined as 
economic pretax cost before non-calf revenue adjustment per 
hundredweight; (2) Production – defined as pounds weaned 
per exposed female (lbs); and (3) Profit – defined as percent 
return	on	assets.	Clearly,	 there	are	a	number	of	 low-cost,	
productive, profitable cow herds in the SPA database. These 
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	 Figures	5	to	7	show	the	distribution	of	investments	for	
land,	 machinery	 and	 equipment,	 and	 livestock	 (breeding	
stock primarily). A significant percentage of cow herds are 
managed	 entirely	 on	 leased	 land,	 with	 very	 little	 invested	
in	 machinery	 and	 equipment,	 and	 modest	 investments	 in	
breeding	stock.
 Lastly, figures 8 to 11 show variables that reflect man-
agement	of	 the	cow	herd.	Again,	some	categories	clearly	
demonstrate achievable goals or objectives for cow herds 



















 Herd size was found to significantly affect costs and 





size increases. Herd size was not significant in the production 
model.	Thus,	while	herd	size	can	positively	affect	production	
costs,	it	may	not	improve	physical	production	itself.	Herd	size	
was found to affect profit (Return on Assets), but the quadratic 
term was not significant. Larger herds may affect return on 














production nor did it contribute to long-term profits of the cow 
herd	enterprise.	However,	it	is	recognized	that	the	decision	
to own land may be influenced more by personal goals of 
producers,	such	as	wealth	accumulation	and	asset	growth	
than the expected contribution to enterprise profitability. Still, 
it	is	important	to	understand	the	investment	effect,	or	lack	of	
effect,	on	the	cow-calf	enterprise.





translate	 into	 higher	 operating	 costs	 for	 repairs,	 fuel	 and	
lube,	depreciation,	and	taxes	plus	interest	on	the	investment.	
Machinery	and	equipment	investments	could	contribute	to	







have a negative effect on profits.
	 Machinery	 and	 equipment	 ownership	 contributed	 to	
increased	costs	as	expected	without	also	increasing	either	











with	 increased	 reproductive	 rates	 would	 increase	 pounds	
weaned	per	cow.	However,	 if	 the	 increased	 investment	 is	
not	clearly	related	to	enhanced	production,	the	anticipated	
relationship	may	not	result.	A	positive	sign	was	anticipated	
in the profit model, again assuming that a wise investment 




 In fact, the investment in breeding livestock significantly 




not significantly affect cow herd profitability, suggesting the 
increased gain in production was insufficient to offset the 
increased costs and significantly improve long-term profits. 
Here,	too,	producers	are	advised	to	carefully	invest	in	better	
breeding	stock	in	order	to	achieve	the	multiple	goals	of	lower	












expected to adversely affect profits. This would occur if the 
benefits of feeding relative to grazing do not outweigh the 
added	costs.
 Pounds of feed fed were significant in both the cost model 
and the profit model. As pounds of feed fed increases, per unit 
costs	increased.	However,	while	pounds	of	feed	fed	affected	
costs, it did not improve production. Perhaps to be significant, 
feed	must	be	strategically	fed	to	increase	conception	and/or	
weaning weights. In the profit model, increased feed per cow 




production management skills and, if significant in the cost 
and profit models, would indicate a relationship between 
production skills and financial skills. Calving percentage was 
expected	to	be	negatively	associated	with	costs	because	as	
calving percentage increases, fixed costs per cow decrease. 
Obviously,	 a	 positive	 relationship	 was	 expected	 between	
calving	percentage	and	pounds	weaned.	Generally,	a	positive	
relationship	would	be	expected	between	calving	percentage	
and profits, given the expected negative effect on costs and 
the	positive	effect	on	production.
	 Calving	percentage,	clearly	a	variable	within	the	purview	
of management, was the only variable that was significant 
in	all	three	models.	Increased	calving	percentage	decreased	
per	 unit	 costs,	 increased	 pounds	 weaned,	 and	 increased	
profits. This finding reinforces the importance of high levels 
of	 reproduction	 to	 meet	 cow-calf	 enterprise	 success	 and	
contribute to long-term profitability and sustainability. Because 






























productivity, and contribute to enhanced profitability. 
	 Length	of	the	breeding	season,	like	calving	death	loss,	
affected costs and production, but not profit. Longer breeding 
seasons	increased	costs	and	decreased	production.	Thus,	






mine how costs, production, and profitability were affected 
by	 management	 variables.	 Three	 models	 were	 estimated.	




negatively	 related	 to	 herd	 size,	 calving	 percentages,	 and	
length of breeding season. Thus, production and financial 
management both contribute significantly in explaining total 
costs.	It	was	also	shown	that	economies	of	size	increased	
at	a	decreasing	rate.	





	 For	 the	 percent	 return	 on	 assets	 model,	 only	 three	











to report the data for just the cow herd enterprise exclusive of 
other	ranching	enterprises	is	not	known.	Second,	and	related	
to the first point, the range of return on assets in Table 1 was 





that was not statistically significant can still be economically 
important	and	must	be	managed	effectively.
	 Overall,	 results	 from	 this	 OSU	 research	 indicate	 the	
importance	 of	 management	 to	 cow	 herd	 costs	 per	 unit,	
production, and profitability. Management is key to effective 
investments,	 managing	 costs,	 and	 employing	 husbandry	
















Table 1. SPA Variable Summary Statistics.             
Independent Variable Calculation Unit Mean Std. Dev. Min. Max. N
Economic	Pretax	Cost		 (Total	Pretax	Costs	÷	Lbs.	of		 $	 412	 160	 138	 1,717	 394
Before	Non-calf	Revenue	 Weaned	Calf	Production	
Adjustment per Cow per Breeding Cow) X 100
Pounds	Weaned	per		 Total	Pounds	of	Calf	Weaned			 Pounds	 430	 80	 195	 638	 394
Exposed	Female	 ÷	Total	Number	of	Females	Exposed
Percent	Return		 ((Net	Enterprise	Income	from		 %	 1.12	 10.05	 -45.08	 48.54	 394
on	Assets	(Cost	Basis)	 Operations	+	Total	Interest	Expenses	
	 	-	Family	Living	Withdrawals)	÷	Average		
 Total Enterprise Assets) X 100
Beginning	Fiscal	Year		 Number	of	Breeding	Females		 Cows	 711	 1,754	 10	 13,884	 394
Breeding	Cow	Inventory	 at	Beginning	of	Fiscal	Year
Real	Estate	Improvements		 Average	Asset	Value			 $	 1547	 2208	 0	 16,230	 394
	 ÷	Number	of	Breeding	Cows
Machinery	and	Equipment			 Average	Asset	Value		 $	 174	 307	 0	 3,264	 394
(Market	Value)	 ÷	Number	of	Breeding	Cows
Livestock	(Market	Value)	 Average	Asset	Value		 $	 653	 300	 0	 1910	 394
	 ÷	Number	of	Breeding	Cows
Pounds	of	Raised/Purchased		 Total	Pounds	of	Raised		 Pounds	 1675	 1561	 0	 7,610	 394
Feed	per	Breeding	Cow	 and/or	Purchased	Feed	Fed	
	 ÷	Number	of	Breeding	Females
Calving	Percentage	 (Number	of	Calves	Born		 %	 85.8	 9.3	 49.3	 104	 382
	 ÷	Number	of	Exposed	
 Females) X 100
Calving	Death	Loss		 Number	of	Calves	that	Died		 %	 3.5	 3.5	 0	 23	 384
Based	on	Exposed	Females	 ÷	Number	of	Exposed	Females




Table 2. Significant Variables and Signs
Variable Cost1 Lbs2 ROA3
Beginning	Fiscal	Year	Breeding	Cow	Inventory	 -	 NS	 +
Investment	in	Real	Estate-Land	and	Improvements	 +	 NS	 NS
Investment	in	Machinery	and	Equipment	 +	 NS	 NS
Investment	in	Livestock	 +	 +	 NS
Pounds	of	Raised/Purchased	Feed	Fed	per	Breeding	Cow	 +	 NS	 -
Calving	Percentage	 -	 +	 +
Calving	Death	Loss	Based	on	Exposed	Females	 +	 -	 NS
Length	of	Breeding	Season	 +	 -	 NS
(NS is not significant)
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•	 The	 Extension	 staff	 educates	 people	 through	
personal	 contacts,	 meetings,	 demonstrations,	
and	the	mass	media.
• Extension has the built-in flexibility to adjust its 









help	 themselves	 through	the	 land-grant	university	
system.
Extension	 carries	 out	 programs	 in	 the	 broad	
categories	 of	 	 agriculture,	 natural	 resources	 and	
environment;	 family	 and	 consumer	 sciences;	 4-H	
and	 other	 youth;	 and	 community	 resource	 devel-
opment.	 Extension	 staff	 members	 live	 and	 work	
among	the	people	they	serve	to	help	stimulate	and	




•		 The	 federal,	 state,	 and	 local	 governments	
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